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QUESTION 1
The correct manner in which to open a Network Appliance support ticket is to ____ at the
NOW site?
A. Submit a RMA
B. Submit a support ticket
C. Submit a Case
D. Submit a BURT
Answer: C
QUESTION 2
One of the actions below cannot be accomplished with the NetCache command line,
which one is it?
A. Eject objects fromtheNetCache
B. Download software
C. Set root password
D. Kick off telnet users
Answer: D
QUESTION 3
Which one of the following is the CLI equivalent command used for installing,
committing, and rebooting NetCache software images from NetCache GUI guessing that
the path for the server is http://10.1.1.1/nc-image.zip?
A. download -icr http://10.1.1.1/nc-image.zip
B. download -i -c -r http://10.1.1.1/nc-image.zip
C. install http://10.1.1.1/nc-image.zip
D. install -dcr http://10.1.1.1/nc-image.zip
Answer: D
QUESTION 4
One of the items below cannot be set for NetCache authentication groups, which one is
it?
A. administrative rights
B. group name
C. group password
D. protocol access permissions
Answer: C
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